
AN EVANGELICAL

CONVENTION

Interesting Meeting of (lie Alliance at
llarrlsburg.

DR. J. I. O00D, READING, PRESIDES

llcv. Luther Do Voo Deplores tho

Division oftho Churches nml Clnlm

Tlml the llxistoncc ol Seels Ik oftho
Devil .Statement Arouses
Lively Discussion - On Yellow

.lotmitillsin.

Harrlshurs, Nov. lS.-T- ho Kvnnffel-lea- l
alliance com cut Ion was presided

over by Dr. J. I. Good, of Reading,
this morninrr. Dr. I... T. Chninberlnln,
of New Yak, spoko on "unriHinii

His remnrlts were follow-i- .l

by it general open discussion which
developed KOtno Interentlns features.
Rev. Luther do Voe, of Harrlsbunr.
deplored tho division of tho churchps
and claimed that the existence of sect
vus of tho devil, lie created a sensa-
tion by ttaylng that the older churches
of Ilnrrisbure; did not wnnt and wore
not willing to receive Into communion
vet-son- lecctled from a degraded 1I,
ami were not pnitlnl to receiving thoso
Mho were not of the wealthy and cul-

tured classes.
Rev. L'r. fleonjo &. Chamber, of Ilar-risbitr- g,

made on empivitlc denial of
the Imputation w t"ar. :it least, as tho
Vine Str.'CL I'ro.xbytoilun church, of
which h" is paster. Is Rev.
Dr. 1. T. Dimmlck. of llnrrlsliurg, nl-'- o

Mr. Do "Yop'a statement on
bohnir of the flrac Methodist church
nncl other Metludlst churches of tho
city.

The opening nddrrss of the uUeri'Cin
session was delivered by Rev. C II.
I'.lclmrdB. of Philadelphia, "ho spoko
.mi the 'Federation of the C'hureliew."
lie said the gtvat nee 1 of such n feder-etii-- n

Is pvMeii'-e- by the fact thot th'o
(Mvlslon among churches has gone on
illl In thin country there are IIS re-

unions d.Minml'iatlons and l- -' of these
ore Protestant Christians. Dr. Rich-

ards was followed by Rev. Dr. Jnslnh
Strong, of Now York, who delivered
en earnest address on tho "Advan-
tages of a State Organization."

SHOT AT YIN-LO- jontXALISM.
Dr. Strong contended that such an

o:gnnlsuitlnn is in complete accord with
the spirit of tho times. In discussing
the ovlla to be overcome by such n
cniblud iiow.'i- - for good as a unity of

hurdles, he said, our government has
In rrmie so cotrupt through the debas-
ing Instrumentality of foul literature,
yellow journalism, unprincipled denia-g"gu'- S.

rotten legislation, the overpop-
ulation of the larg" cities and other
pregnant causes that "we have become
a stench unto Ood and man." and It Is
scarcely a question any lonprsr wheth-
er wo have a government of the eople,
frr tho people nml by the pecple, or
whether we hav3 a government of the
rcoplo by Hie bosses and for tho ma-
chine.

Tho final session of the convention
was hfld tonight. Rev. Dr. S. M. Ver-
non, Philadelphia, spoke on "Enthusi-
asm as n Factor In Religious Work."

ORANGE PROCEEDINGS.

Resolution Iteducins Pecs of .lie al-

liens In Defeated.
Harrlsburg, Nov. 18. A resolution

was adopted at today's session of the
National Grange, Patrons ofllusband-ly- ,

appropriating $300 for the use of the
assembly of the priests of demoter.
A resolution to amend tho constitution
by reducing tho fees of members under
lit years, was defeated. Master-ele- ct

Aaron Jones, of Indiana, made a re-
port In regard to plans for extending
tho order during the coming yenr. Five
thousand dollars will bo set aside as a
lecture fund, $3,000 moie than Is now
used for this purpose.

The grange closed Its session tonight
and manv of the delegates left soon
after adjournment for their homes.
Tho next annual convention will bo
held In November, 1S9S, at Concord,
N. II. Tho oillcers elected at the ses-
sion just closed were Installed today
by Past Worthy Master Urlgham, of
Ohio.

THEY WANT THE LAND.

Arguments of Wilkes-Jlarr- o Citizens
Who Seek Itrnl llstntc.

Harrlsburg, Nov. IS. Tho board of
property heard argument today in the
application of George R. Thompson,
John W. Berry and Ralph D. Lacol,
jr., of Wllkes-Rarr- e, for a trnct o
eighteen miles of land along the Sus-
quehanna river at and near AVIIkes-Rarr- o

and that of Samuel S. Craig, of
Philadelphia, for thlrtv acres of land
In the Fifteenth ward of Pittsburg and
:i25 acres along tho Ohio river in the
vicinity of Nevilles Island.

The board will dispose of the cases
at nn executive session to be held next
week.

ROLLS SUPPLANT THE FORQE.

Au Iron Company's Innovation in
.linking Armor Plates.

South Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 18. Tho
rolling of armor plato was successful-
ly accomplished today by the Bethle-
hem Iron company, the feat, possibly,
marking tho beginning of a revolution
In this work. Threo plates, each 30

feet long, four feet wide and eight
Inches thick, were turned out.

They aro the top plates for tho tur-
ret of tho battleship Wisconsin.

Heretofore, all armor plato has been
forged, a slow, tedious and costly pro-
cess. Tho rolling of tho plate will be
nn lmmenso saving.

All on Account oftho Diim.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. IS. Executions

aggregating nearly $10,000 were Isued

H WeU!cu!li2cn:euErleMxor AMORITAto H
It . ujr Ulrtu la tic IcJicJ Stitu en receipt ct 23 cu, 1

SMOKING

todny against the firm at Ilullng
Knit hers, the contractors who were
liulklltiK tho Chnnolno dam on the
Ohio river nt Merrill, Pa. It Is snld
that the executions were Issued on ac-

count of tho announcement that tho
government was koIiir to takn the
contract for luilldlmr. the Morrill datn
from tho firm.

FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.

A I'our-Stor- y llrlck I Destroyed.
Loss, 975,000,

Philadelphia, Nov. IS. The four-stor- y

brick building nt 137-- 9 North Second
street, occupied by S. Pack & Sons,
wholesale dealers In mattresses and
bedding, was gutted by tiro tonight.
Tho ilames originated on the third
Moor and spread so rapidly that a gen-er- nl

alarm was turned In, ns tho build-
ing Is in the wholesale district. Af-

ter several hours' work tho tire was
under control.

The loss Is estimated at from $50,(100

to $75,000, probably fully Insured. This
was the fifth lire In the building since
lnut January.

DIED OP HYDROPHOBIA.

Victim of a Dog ISIto J, eft Alono to
Die.

Nnntlcolte, Pa., Nov. IS. Julius Oan-sk- l.

of Hanover Oreen, who for several
days had been In the throes of death
from tho effects of n dog bite ten weeks
ago, Is deud. In an account of the
case the Nantlcoko News says:

"About eight or ten strong men, who
had been carefully Instructed to uso
means of restraint In enso of need, had
volunteered to watch him during tho
night, but all except an elderly person
(Daniel Ruff) left In great confusion
for their homes as soon as their charge
showed the .symptoms of delirium, Mr.
Ruff remained around all night and
carefully wutched that Julius did not
leave his house. Towurds morning he
became weakened after smashing the
windows and door of his bedroom and
destroying everything In his room, and
at C o'clock this morning, all being
silent, he was found dead crouched In
a corner, with a big club by his side."

SCHUYLKILL FUGITIVE CAUGHT.

ommisNioncrs' Clerk
Held for r'.mli(".7.lcmcnt.

Pottsvllle, Pa., Nov. IS. This even-
ing Phil .T. Connell, the

clerk, who has been a llgitive
from justice the past two months,
was brought hero from Philadelphia
to answer the charge of embezzlement
of 10,000 and forgery. Connell will
also be an important witness in the
suits against Controller Severn,

Allen and Commission-
ers Rentz, Martin and Myers, whose
cases will bo called for trial tomorrow.

These officers are charged with mis-
demeanor In olllce. on oath of W. L.
Shaefer, of the Taxpayers' Associa-
tion. The sepecidc nets of misdemean-
or number upwards of 100. Connell
entered ball tonight.

GOVERNMENT ARMOR PLANT.

John I'ritz Hns About Completed the
Pianv for the Itiiitdiiit;.

Bethlehem. Pa., Nov. IS. John Fritz,
appointed by the Putted States armor
plate board, has about finished draw-
ings for a government armor plant,
and the naval board have prosumubly
already a pretty good idea of the cost
and capacity of such a plant. Mr. Fritz
and IiIh assistants will give nothing out
more than that the work will be prac-
tically finished tomorrow.

Oillcers of the naval board who are
now here but will leave tomorrow, are
Chief Engineer J. 11. Perry. Civil En-
gineer Endlcott nml Lieutenant Fletch-
er.

I'ottsville Justice.
Pottsvllle, Pa., Nov. IS. The case of

Joseph Kuzarey, charged with the
murder of John CSInl. nt Mahonoy City,
on Oct. 15 last, when flint received
shotgun wounds from which lie died
shortly after at the Miners' hospital,
which lias been on trial all week before
dudge Archbald, was concluded this
evening, the jury returning a verdict
of not guilty. This Is the second mur-
der trial .this week, the defendant be-
ing acquitted in each case.

In Her llundreth Year.
Collegcvllle, Pa., Nov. IS. Five gen-

erations were represented at the cele-
bration of the nlnty-nlnt- h birthday
anniversary of Mrs. Elizabeth Hun-slck- er

yesterday. In spite of her ad-

vanced ngo, Mrs. Hunsickcr retains
possession of all her faculltles. and
Is cheerful In mannner, although her
weakened physical condition prevents
her from leaving her room.

Sank in Ten IVot of H'nr.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 18. The tow-bo- at

Jim Brown, owned by W. H.
Brown & Sons! coal operators, struck
the channel pier of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad bridge, near lock No. 2, on
tho Monongahela River, this morn-
ing and sank In ten feet of wuter.
Tho crow of eleven men had narrow
escapes. The boat was built In 1SS2,

and cost $15,000.

ISurstnrs Cruel, n 1'ostollice Safe.
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. IS. Tho post-olllc- o

at Manhelm wns entered last
night by burglars, who blew the safe
to pieces with nitroglycerine. The

concuslon wrecked nl tho windows In
the building. Tho burglars --secured

$15 and a large quantity of stamns.
Two $10 bills wore found on tho iloor
this morning.

.StiMiiieliniinii mid Western Clinrtcr.
Harrlsburg, Nov. IS. A charter was

issued by tho state department todny
to tho Susquehanna nnd Western Rail-
road company to build a lino from
Wormleysburg to Mechanlcsburg, n
dlstanco of six miles. Tho company Is
capitalized at WO.onn. with B. P. Mey-
ers, of Harrlsburg, as president.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Nov. 18. These Penn-

sylvania pensions have been issued:
Original John Jay, Bethany, Wayne;
Thomas Coll, Dundalf. Susquehanna.
Supplemental Cloorgo F. Kinney, de-
ceased, Athens, Bradford; Michael Mc-Hal- e,

Clark's Summit, Laeluiwannn.
Original, widow, etc. Minors of Mich-
ael AVelsh, Dunmore. Lackawanna.

No Room lor I'll)'.
"l'cor Joins," hlfc'licI tho tell man.
"What's the matter with Jones.'" at'nud

the nervous little num.
"Ht-'- s In Jail," arfwored the tull man.
"What's tho chargo7" demanded the llt-

tlo man.
Tho tall man shrupgwl his rtiouluurs.
"The fact Is." Mid lie, "ho has been sent

to Jail for having too many wives."
"What u ratifying relief It must be to

him," Hftiil ho llttlo man with feeling.
Of course after that It was untiouHary

to oak any qvestlona ns to tho conver-
sational powers of tho llltlo man's wife.
Chicago Post,
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JURY COULD NOT

FIND A VERDICT

Puzzling Cnsc Dcforc the United States
Courts nt Philadelphia.

ANOTHER TRIAL FOR HENRY ETTNER

Tho Jury Uncertain us to n "Itcnson-nbl- n

Dotibt--Cns- o ol Cliutlcs T.
Jackson, Charged with Devising
.Schemes to Dclraud by tho Vta ol
tho Mulls, Will Also II o Arraigned
nt Next Session.

Philadelphia, Nov. 18. The Jury In
the case of Henry P. Ettner. form-
erly distributing clerk of the Lancas-
ter postolllce, charged with embezzle-
ment of letters containing articles of
value from tho mullfl, after being out
since yesterday afternoon, deliberat-
ing upon a verdict, catno Into Judge
Butler's United States district court
this morning nnd asked for further
Instructions. The foreman said that
the jurymen would like a further def-
inition of whnt constitutes a "reason-
able doubt." Their request was grant-
ed and the Jurymen again retired to
deliberate on a verdict. Later the Jury
came Into court and stated that they
could not agree, and they were dis-

charged. Ettner was held In $2,C00

ball for trial at the next term of court.
The case of Charles T. Jackson, alias

Charles T. Howard, alias W. F. Oor-suc- h,

In which tho defendant wns
charged with devising n, scheme to de-

fraud, effected by means of the malls,
was taken away from the Jury. Tho
Putted States contended that Jack-
son traveled .through tho upper part of
the state and obtained subscriptions
from parties who desired their adver-
tisements to be placed In a certain
directory, and that he defrauded va-

rious persons by altering tho amount
of their subscriptions, etc. After the
evidence was heard It was found that
Jackson could not bo convicted on tho
charge preferred, nnd that If he had
committed any offence, it wn.s forgery.
A demurrer to the bill of indictment
was filed, and. pending tho disposition
of tho same, the defendant was per-
mitted to remain under $1,200 ball for
his nppearancc at the next term of
court.

the piano or Tin;
To Substitute an JOlcctrlc Current for

Lover mid 1 In in in tM Arrangement.
From the New York Journal.

No more hammers In pianos. The
method of pounding mu-

sic out of wilts by tho aid of a won-
derfully complicated fcystem of levers
and keys which all the world thought
to bo the ultimate perfection for tho
production of that sort of tone, has
been branded as a back number.

Dr. Richard Elsemann, of Berlin, for
years a pupil of Professor Von Helm-holt-

has patented a system which
docs away with the levers entirely. He
calls this new appliance the elcctro-ph'onl- c

piano. Its distinctive principle
consisting In the fact that the vibrat-
ions" of the chords ire not produced
by hammers, but by an electric current,
and by means of microphones acting
as Interrupters of currents.

All the delicate and complex mech-
anism of the old piano Is done away
with. Tho little electric devices aro
arranged on the crossplece extending
over tho strings. Upon this electrlu
magnets nro placed so as to be only a
hair's breadth from the strings.

Pressing down the key sends the elec-
tric current Into the corresponding electro-m-

agnet. This attracts ihe metal-
lic string below, but tho microphone In-

terrupts the current and therewith the
attraction. Tho string returns to Its
former place, and this continued at-
traction nnd Interruption of tho cur-
rent Is can led on, the number of vibra-
tions being regulated by the pltuli of
the string.

The high' sounds produced by this
method have a decided harp tone, and
the lower nnd middle registers suggest
the 'cello or the organ. In reality, tho
Installation of this new system creates
a now instrument, so different nro tho
qualities of sound produced "by tho new
method and tho old.

A DF.llTOIt'S PHILOSOPHY'.
Something for the Hill Collector to

Ruminate Over.
From Londo.i Tid-nit- s.

A collector of unpaid bills has a hard
time of It. but one met a philosophi-
cal debtor recently who convinced him
of some astounding facts, Tho collec-
tor said that ho had been chasing the
said philosophical debtor for about six
months, and wns getting tired. It was
always "Come around tomorrow," or
"Haven't got It now."

"Say," he said, when he made his
last trip, "are you ever going to pay
this bin v"

"Why, yes, some day," the philos-
opher replied. "But look here, young
man, T want to show you a thing or
two. How many bills have you in that
pack?"

"About forty," said the collector.
"How long does It take you to visit

all these people?" tho philosopher In-

quired.
"About a day."
"What If all paid up promptly?"
"Why, that would bo great."
"Would It? What would you do for

a living If nil these debtors paid up In
one day?"

Tho collector looked blank for a mo-
ment.

"Oreat Jerusalem! I'd be out of a
job."

"Well, then, don't be so anxious to
collect every penny duo to your peo-
ple. One bill a day Is enough. As for
me. come nround some tlmo next week
and I may do something for you," and
the philosopher faded away.

DOUISTIN'O HIS THIJTIIFiri.NESN
From the Chicago Post.

"you toy you lo not consider his repu-
tation for truth and verucity t;ood?" said
tho lawyer.

'I do not," replied the witness.
"Why no'.?" demanded tho lawyer.
"Well," returned the witness, thought-

fully, "I havo hoard him tell one or two
stories that sort of gave mo that idea."

"Wero tho stories over prcved untrue?"
"No-o-- I can't say that they were."
"A"nd you would brand thla man as ono

whoso word Is not to bo relied on merely
bocauso you heard him tell ono or two
stories that sccmod to you Improbable.
Why, that's preposterous! Lots of things
may bo truo that scorn absurd to you.
Can you recall nny of thoso storlosV"

"Well, I remember once ho told about
building a dock with no tools but u
hatchet-face- d man and a sawfish, and,
somehow, that didn't seem to me ex-
actly-"

Hut tho lawyer was satisfied to excuse
tho witness without going Into any fur-
ther 'details.

CoiiHclotitioiiH Riidcnvnr.
"Havo you never tried to destroy your

thirst for Hnuor?"
"Yes, I've Leon trying to drown It for

tho laBt ton years." Ttt-Ult- s.

MISSING PEOPLE.

MANY PEOPLE RIDICULE THE IDEA
OF AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND STOMACH
TROUBLES

Stomach troubles arc so common nnd
In many cases so obstinate to cure
that people are apt to look with sus-
picion on nny remedy claiming to be a
radical, permanent euro for dyspepsia
niyl Indigestion. Many such pride
themselves on their acutencss In never
being humbugged, especially on medi-
cines.

This fear of being humbugged may
be carried too far; m far, in fact, that
many persons HUffer for years with
weak digestion rather than risk a llttlo
tlmo and money in faithfully testing
the claims of a preparation 80 rellnblo
and universally used us Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets.

Now, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet9 nro
vastly different In one Important re-

spect from ordlnnry proprietary medi-
cines for tho reason that they arc not a
secret patent medicine, no secret Is
mndo of their Ingredients, but ana-
lysis shows them to contain tho natur-
al digestive ferments, pure aseptic
pepsin, tho digestive nclds, Golden
Seal, bismuth, hydrastls and nux.
They are not cathartic, neither do they
act powerfully on any organ, but they
euro Indigestion on tho common sinso
plan of digesting tho food eaten
promptly, thoroughly before It has
tlmo to ferment, sour and cause tho
mischief. This is tho only secret of
their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never
can cure Indigestion nnd stomnch
troubles because they act entirely upon
the bowels, whereas the whole trouble
Is really in. the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken af-
ter meals, digest tho food. That Is all
there Is to It. Food not digested or
half digested Is poison, as it creates
gas, acidity, headaches, palpitation of
the heart, loss of llesh and appetite,
and many other troubles which are
often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists every-
where at 50 cents per package. Ad-
dress Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for
book on stomach disease or ask your
druggist for It.

RACES AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, Nov. IS. It was favotltes'
day at the Beniilngs track, threo tlrst
choices winning, and Arellac, who with
Princess India, was backed at equal
money for first place in tho fourth race,
coming under the wire first. Summaries:

First race, 1 miles Hen Ronald won.
Hugh Penny second, Dcbrldo third; timo,
1.K5.

Second race, B' furlongs Will Glenn
won, Long.icre second, Filament third;
time, 1.12

Third race, E furlongs Black Dude-won-,

Giles Shlno second, Refido third;
time, 1.11

Fourth race, C'4 furlongs Arellac won.
Pink Chambray second, Princess India
third; time, 1.11

Fifth race, 1 miles Athy won, Ksh-erdo-

second, Eastertide third; time,
1.53

LEXINGTON RACES.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. IS. Weather clear,
track heavy. First race, mile Ickcvlow
Palaco won, Necklace scconJ, Lockhart
third; time, 1.48.

Second race, 5 furlongs Irwin won, lo

second, Decapo third; time, 1.074- -

Third race, eleven-sixteent- Peace-
maker won, Loyalty second, Vice Regal
third; time, 1.12.

FourCh race, 7 furlongs Performance
won, IIpIIo Brarr.blo second, Imp SUa'o
third: time. 1.314.

F'fth race, Lord Fra-zle- r
won, Fair Day second, Laurelta B

third; time, ,59',.

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

HELP WANTED.
Ad vs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.
VAT?nrTMMlcfTLmJIV
' goods salesmen, r, competent lady

saleswomen; expencnocd belponly. JONAS
LONG'S SONS, Temporary Olllce, 'J'.'a
Spruce street, Soranton,

II 15 LP WANTED 31 ALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lirANTKI)-- A KIHSl' CLASS COAT
i maker. Call or address, T, 1.

M'GItKIL, Avocu, 1'a.

BOOIC ISINDKK AND FINISIIKH WANT.
ed ut I lie 1 ribtine lioolc Hludery at once

SALKSMKN-St'HOOLSUI'PL-
IES: COUN

Slou salary niomuly, with
liberal additional commUslon. It. O.
EVANS & CO.. Chicago.

"IirANTKD-A- S AOKNT IN KVEUV SKC
V tlon tocanvusn;Sl.O( to $5.1)0 n day

made; sells at Mtjlit; nlson man to Hell Staple
Goods to dealers; bent Mile lino S7ft a month;
Hilary or large comiiitmloii mnde; experience
unnccesmry. t'llflon Soap nml Muuufuctur-n- g

Company, Cluclnnatl, O.

TX7ANTEU - 1N
' every town to solicit Mock subscrip-

tions; ii monopoly; bis money for nuents; no
capital required. KDWAHU C. FISH J: CO.,
llurden lllock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

"WANTED WITH
some experience; reference required.

Address X Tribune

MAKE HICJ WAOKS DOINGLA1MKS- -I
homo work, and will Kindly send

lull particulars to nil neadlng 'J rent stamp.
MISS .M. A. STK1I1IINS, Lawrence, Mich.

V ANTKliLA 1Y AG ENtT uThcTiAjS
ton to sell nnd introduce Snyder's cake

Iclnc; experienced ciinvnsser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Wrlto for
puirlculnrs at once and net benetlt of holiday
trndo. T. li.HXYlKU& CO., Cincinnati, O.

y ANTED IMMKDIATISLY-TW- O ENEIl- -

cetlo saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $U a day without lnterferlnj;
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto tor pnitlculurs, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No, 7i
Jolm street. New ork.

FAKMS FOK SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lfi1 ACIIK MAHYI.AND PAItM, GOOD
Jl'H bonne, bulldliuiH und laud. 100(1
peach, nniull Irult 8 l.uno, only 9:1011
balaiieolO yearn. COTTEH & LANDUUS,
null Commonwealth building.

AQ ACHE PENNSYLVANIA FAItM
tJO near Philadelphia. S'J.nou, only fi Illl)
cash. COTTER it LANDHUrf, MOO Com.
monwcnlth building.

SALE OK EXCHANGE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ltWSMVWWVWWInn HO.M l'l'HNISHEl) IIOTEb, ATLAN.
WW tie city; bar and summer garden, COT.
TEH A. LANDltUS, ilOU Commonwealth
building.

Q 00(H), VELI,l!ENTE!; I'ltAME
C liaiutK, Hteelton, l'a. Exehniiuo for

Hriunton house. COTTEH ,t LAN'DIIUH.
I UUO Commonwealth bulldlni.
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drug store, corner and

(HMO.

ER
All to, day or

All the Intent
710 street.

11 'JO

I

Broadcloths
They are much in demand and out-Dres- s

Goods was never bet-

ter fixed on Broadcloths than now.
We show five qualities in every con-

ceivable color.

Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at

We believe this to be the largest line
in Scranton and we know them to be the
very best value.

con NOLLY
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AGENTS WANTED.
.TUVTKli-AUKN- TH uiiniiiii-- i

siivlnB dovleo manumotiiro.i. lie-tai-

protlts. OLVLll JlltOb.
Rochester,

LADY AGENTS HELL
WANTED

W.HNYDElt, llattlo Creek,

HELL STORM
AGENTS sample prepaid receipt
price, AMERICAS bl'OKM DOOR

Huron, Mich.

ENTS WANTED
Illustrated Klondike,

hundred pasest; price
NATIONAL 1'UULISUINU

UUIldlujf, ciucago,
ANTED-SOLICITO- RS: DELIVER-liur- .

euileetlng; position nermniicnt;
weekly; UliLN 11ROIU1L1W,

Rochester,
GENTS-WII- AT GOING

Citizenship price Go-in- s

thousands. Addresu MCHOLS,
Nnpcrvllle,

SELL PRACTICAL
AGENT.S--T-

O

silver, nickel copper electro
plasters; prices upward; salary
expenses Address,
Hump, MICHIGAN Chicago.

SELL CIGARSAGENTS-T-O
weekly expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED
IJuren Chicago.

FOR SALE.
Under Word.

riiyi'EWRITE- R- FINE UAIM.OCK
tvnowrltcr elcht-draw-

desk, cheap, Address
jriuuno

TTOR SALE-O- NE POWER
boiler, WESTON

MILL

KENT.

I70R RENT-U- KJ Sl'RUCE STREET;
rooms; reasonable.

RENT- -0 ROOMS, WORTHHOUSES street. apply
JAMES WATSON. National (tank,

Dean, HSIHa Washington avenue,

FOUND.
Under Word.

TNTnrWYOMIVvlBNTE,
torduy, Indies'

huvoHuine proving property paying
advertisement.

o'clock oventng.

WHOM MAY CONCERN.

rT)H EUNDEIbS
bolders twelve hundred

(1250) shares capital
llonta Conduit Company,
standing llontu, be-
ing holders thereof collateral security

certain llonta
hereby notice Intention

publlo highest
bidder bidden

thesnme, Saturday. December
1HU7, o'clock Arbitra-

tion Room House
Scrunton, where persons Inter-
ested uttend desire,
publle generully Invited.

THROOI', WOLF WARREN,
Executors Trustees Estuto

Throop, Deceased.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

cured without
drawing blood. Consultation advice
given IIKTKKU Chiropodist,

Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
resldeuuo desired. Charges moder-uie- .

HAIR CHAINS.
Under Word.

TV7KW EXCLUSIVE STYLES
chains

Chrlutmui gifts, HET-EL'-

Lacliuwuunu avenue. Leave or-
ders curly.

CITY SCAVENGER.

A, I1.11RIGGS CLEANS I'HIVV
Improved
VAULTS

pumps iikujus, rropriotor.
Leave orders iClalios'

Adams Mulberry.
Jelcphouo

COOI'KH,ClTY SOAVENG
orders promptly attended

night. appliances. Charges
reasonable. Scrunton Homo

Washburn street.

WALLA
HDD 123 WASHINGTON AVENUE.lSUiFOOT BALL TEAMS

ATTENTION

Now pet .1 hustle on and win a
prize. We will present tho Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-

son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-

forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

MAKING A HIT.

The'im 'Orients" are ainidv making u
lilt. The Olio it lino of bicycles eoaiprlses
everything up to 1111 "iirlten," tho f.tiuous

d wheel. Keep your eye on us, tho
"Orlten' Is coming to town. It will boon
exhibition ut our sportliiitluoiH Store, fl'Jl
spruce street.

A. W. JURISCH, Agent.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

POSITION WANTED HY EXPERIENCED
J stenographer, will also do clerical work;
notufrald to work, references. X, Y, .,

71tUATIONWANTKI)-I!- Y A MAN '.',

C vears old, married, or good uddiess and
strictly temperate; has had ' I years' practi-
cal experience in general merchandise and
dry jioods business; also thoroughly uivler-stund- s

the Hcienco of accounts us applied to
any lino of busliKss Addres COMPETENT,
PJOl arch street, city.

cTlTUATION WANTED-U- Y FIRST-CLAS-

O wutchuiaker undsulesmun; will work on
Bulnry or communion; best references given.
Address II. ELMORE, city.

SITUATION WAj.TED-R- Y A YOUNG
vj mau, j h years ld, of good family; cuu
furnish best of reference. Address, It, J
Tribune,

SITUATION WANTED HY AN EM'ERI--
euccd grocery clerk, Is twonty-llv- o years

of age, 11 good salesman, nnd of good moral
character, well ucqiiulnled In nil parts of the
city: u good hand to tukeurders, can luruUIi
rclerence. Address ROY, cure of Tribune.

OITPATION WANTED HY, A FlitST-r- t
class baker on bread nnd cakes. Addreis

1IAKER, ID'JM Suuth Wellington avenue,
city- -

j. II TATION W A NTKD-- TO GO OUT
O wushlng or ironing, or any lilud of work
by the du . l'-- HlleUeus court.

OITUATIONWANTED HY A YOUNG
i niuii, ' I yours of uge, In 11 conoral store,
7 years experience In grocery business, can
furnish relerences. Address llox 81, Muy.
liuld, Pa.

CJITUATIOX WANTED HY A YOUNG
O muii, ! I years oruge, good I111I1IU, sober
nml Industrious: willing to work at any-thin-

Addreis M, W., Tribune olllce.

lE

Department

50c.
75C.

S1.00
S1-2-

5
tttt

2.50
1I'

BE I
ji

BMUl
Academy of flusic

Rels & liurgundcr, Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local Manajir.

America's Greatest Repertoire Or-
ganization,

n

a

I' B
(fcDNA) (CECIL)

And Their Excellent Company. 20 Dra-
matic mid Vnudovillo Stars. A Con-

tinuous Performance. Dime Mat-Inc- o

Dally, Commencing Mon-
day. Change of Hill Each

Performance.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MATINEE.

Prices inc.. '.'lie. und iioe. Sale of Seats
Opens ut It a. m. Friday,

Lyceum Theater.
Saturday live.. Nov. 20.

Return oftho favorites, tho stars of Hoyt's
A t'eniperunco Town.

George Eugene

and a superb company presenting Win.
Gills,

Y
New music, costumes, specialties.

Regular Prices.

Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday nlternoou nnd evening,

KATE CLAXTON
In the romantic drama.

The Two Orphans
Preceded by 1111 episode of 1(113, entitled,

The Fate of Half-Past-Fo- ur

Matinee Prices, '.-i-
e, ride.

Evening Prices, 'j,v, r.oc, 75c, 51. no.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Siturday,

NOV. 18, 19, 20.

They are coming back and "Wise Mike" Is
wltli them. '1 ho superb spectacu-

lar extravaganza,

THE KNICKERBOCKERS

A merry dish of music, mirth and friv-
olity, tilled to the brim with pretty girls,
sweet singers and real comedians. New
face, new songs, new specialties, all gor-

geously staged.

Regular Prlcss, 10, 20 or 30 Ceils
All opera chairs sold reserved for cienlng

performance. Secure them afternoon ill
(he box olllce or by 'phone, ;iK7'.', or after
house opens ut night ut box olllce.


